Below are the listings for all the Presence Health locations.

Addiction Services
134 N. Lasalle Street
Suite 400
Chicago, IL 60602
Phone: 847.493.3700
Map | Directions

Addiction Services
71 Waukegan Road
Suite 900
Lake Bluff, IL 60044
Phone: 847.493.3575
Map | Directions
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7270 West College Drive
Suite 101
Palos Heights, IL 60463
Phone: 847.493.3650
Map | Directions

Addiction Treatment Inpatient Services
1431 North Claremont Avenue
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 708.410.0615
Map | Directions

Adult Family and Children Mental Health Center
1414 West Main Street
Melrose Park, IL 60164
Phone: 708.410.0615
Map | Directions

Behavioral Health
355 Ridge Avenue
Evanston, IL 60202
Phone: 847.316.6250
Map | Directions
View Website

Center for Wellbeing
9845 West Roosevelt Road
Westchester, IL 60154
Phone: 708.410.0615
Map | Directions

Centro de Salud
1414 West Main Street
Melrose Park, IL 60164
Phone: 708.410.0615
Map | Directions

Chicago Children's Center for Behavioral Health
1431 North Claremont Ave
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 312.491.5000
Map | Directions
View Website

Child Development Center
100 North River Road
http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Child Development Center
330 Eastern Avenue
Bellwood, IL 60104
Phone: 708.547.7341
Map | Directions

Children's Emergency Department
333 North Madison Street
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.725.7133
Map | Directions
View Website

Diabetic Wellness Center
1325 North Highland Avenue
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.897.4000
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
1400 West Park Street
Urbana, IL 61801
Phone: 217.337.2000
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.665.3000
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
333 North Madison Street
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.725.7133
Map | Directions
View Website

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Emergency Department
355 Ridge Avenue
Evanston, IL 60202
Phone: 847.316.2440
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
77 North Airlite Street
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: 847.695.3200
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
812 North Logan Avenue
Danville, IL 61832
Phone: 217.443.5000
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
1325 North Highland Avenue
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.859.2222
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
2233 West Division Street
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 312.770.2000
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
500 West Court Street
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.937.2100
Map | Directions
View Website

Emergency Department
7435 West Talcott Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone: 773.792.5255
Map | Directions

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Harborview Recovery Center
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.665.3371
Map | Directions
View Website

Harvest View Living
100 Harvest View Lane
Herscher, IL 60941
Phone: 815.426.2000
Map | Directions

Iroquois Memorial Home Health
200 North Laird Lane
Watseka, IL 60970
Phone: 815.432.0185
Map | Directions
View Website

Iroquois Memorial Hospice
200 North Laird Lane
Watseka, IL 60970
Phone: 815.432.6175
Map | Directions
View Website

Iroquois Resident Home
200 East Fairman Avenue
Watseka, IL 60970
Phone: 815.432.7768
Map | Directions
View Website

LaVerna Terrace
517 North Main Street
Avilla, IN 46710
Phone: 260.897.2841
Fax: 260.897.3724
Map | Directions
View Website

Laboure Clinic
2913 North Commonwealth, Manor Bld
2913 North Commonwealth, Manor Bld
5th Floor
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.665.3080
Map | Directions

Meadows Cancer Care
77 North Airlite Street
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: 847.695.3200
Map | Directions
View Website

Mental Health Inpatient Services
2233 West Division Street
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 312.770.2005
Map | Directions

Mental Health Inpatient Services
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 708.410.0615
Map | Directions

Mental Health Outpatient Services
2913 North Commonwealth, Manor Building
3rd Floor
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.665.3188
Map | Directions

Morning Star Village
1160 North Mulford Road
Rockford, IL 61107
Phone: 815.484.9500
Map | Directions
View Website

Neurosciences Institute
333 North Madison Street
Joliet, IL 60135
Phone: 815.725.7133
Map | Directions
View Website
Occupational Health and Diabetes Nutrition
87 North Airlite Street
Suite 130
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: 847.289.5732
Map | Directions

Presence Advanced Imaging
2000 Glenwood Ave
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.741.7555
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Advanced Imaging
205 South Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.292.5295
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Advanced Imaging
410 East Lincoln Highway
New Lenox, IL 60451
Phone: 815.462.5566
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Bethlehem Woods Retirement Community
1571 W. Ogden Avenue
LaGrange Park, IL 60526
Phone: 708.579.3663
Fax: 708.579.7159
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Breast Health Center
100 Provena Way
Bourbonnais, IL 60915
Phone: 815.929.5800
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Cancer Care
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Cancer Care
100 Provena Way
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.8780
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Cancer Care
1600 West Route 6
Morris, IL 60450
Phone: 815.942.2791
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Cancer Care
2614 West Jefferson Street
Joliet, IL 60436
Phone: 815.725.1355
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Cancer Care
806 North Logan Avenue
Danville, IL 61832
Phone: 217.431.4290
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Casa San Carlo Retirement Community
420 N. Wolf Road
Northlake, IL 60164
Phone: 708.562.4300
Fax: 708.492.0548
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Center for Health
205 South Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.292.5200
Map | Directions

Presence Center for Health
21 Heritage Drive
http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
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Presence Center for Health
230 West John Casey
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.8788
Map | Directions

Presence Center for Health
3101 North Harlem
Chicago, IL 60634
Phone: 773.836.9360
Map | Directions

Presence Center for Healthy Living
410 East University Avenue
Champaign, IL 61801
Phone: 217.337.2022
Map | Directions

Presence Chicago Institute of Advanced Bariatrics
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 877.396.8226
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Cor Mariae Center
3330 Maria Linden Drive
Rockford, IL 61114
Phone: 815.877.7416
Fax: 815.877.4299
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Covenant Medical Center
1400 West Park Street
Urbana, IL 61801
Phone: 217.337.2000
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Endocrine and Diabetes Center
656 North Convent Street
http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Fortin Villa Learning Center
1025 North Washington Avenue
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.932.8411
Fax: 815.936.3275
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Fox Knoll
421 N. Lake Street
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.844.0380
Fax: 630.844.0702
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Healing Arts Pavilion
410 East Lincoln Highway
New Lenox, IL 60451
Phone: 815.462.5566
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Heritage Day Break
1025 North Washington Avenue
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.937.2447
Fax: 815.936.3245
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Heritage Estates
292 Charlton Lane
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.936.4506
Fax: 815.939.4761
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Heritage Lodge
905 N. Entrance Ave
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.937.2155
Map | Directions
View Website
Presence Heritage Village
901 North Entrance Avenue
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.939.4506
Fax: 815.939.4761
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Holy Family Medical Center
100 North River Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Phone: 847.297.1800
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Home Care
2380 East Dempster Street
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Phone: 847.493.4800
Fax: 847.493.4804
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Home Care
179 East Bethel Drive
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.2475
Fax: 815.937.5155
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Home Care
799 S. McLean Blvd
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: 847.931.5553
Fax: 847.622.2055
Map | Directions
View Website

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Home Care  
1501 Interstate Drive  
Champaign, IL 61822  
Phone: 217.355.4120  
Fax: 217.355.4121  
Map | Directions  
View Website  

Presence Home Care  
1060 Essington Road  
Joliet, IL 60435  
Phone: 815.741.7371  
Fax: 815.773.7450  
Map | Directions  
View Website  

Presence Hospice  
799 S. McLean Blvd  
Elgin, IL 60123  
Phone: 847.622.3467  
Fax: 847.622.3409  
Map | Directions  
View Website  

Presence Hospice  
1501 Interstate Drive  
Champaign, IL 61822  
Phone: 217.353.3400  
Fax: 217.356.2460  
Map | Directions  
View Website  

Presence Imaging  
100 Provena Way  
Bourbonnais, IL 60915  
Phone: 815.937.3475  
Map | Directions  
View Website  

Presence Imaging  
3101 North Harlem  
Chicago, IL 60634  
Phone: 773.836.9360  
Map | Directions  

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
7000 Caton Farm Road
Plainfield, IL 60586
Phone: 815.741.7555
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Immediate Care
205 South Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.292.5200
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Immediate Care
410 East Lincoln Highway
Suite 176
New Lenox, IL 60451
Phone: 815.462.5566
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Immediate Care
4900 North Cumberland Avenue
Norridge, IL 60706
Phone: 708.456.1600
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Immediate Care
7000 Caton Farm Road
Plainfield, IL 60586
Phone: 815.609.5501
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Maryhaven Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1700 East Lake Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025
Phone: 847.729.1300
Fax: 847.729.9620
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence McAuley Manor
400 West Sullivan Rd.
Aurora, IL 60506
Presence Medspa
658 North Convent Street
Bourbonnais, IL 60915
Phone: 815.937.8787
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Mercy Medical Center
1325 North Highland Avenue
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.859.2222
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Merkle-Knipprath Countryside
1190 E. 2900 North Road
Clifton, IL 60927
Phone: 815.694.2306
Fax: 815.694.2818
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Nazarethville
300 North River Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Phone: 847.297.5900
Fax: 847.297.0504
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Occupational Health
230 John Casey Road
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.8788
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Occupational Health
4900 North Cumberland Avenue
Norridge, IL 60706
Phone: 708.456.1600
Map | Directions

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Occupational Health
1320 North Highland Avenue
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.859.8159
Fax: 630.859.8474
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Our Lady of Victory
20 Briarcliff Lane
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.2022
Fax: 815.936.3231
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Pharmacy
1127 North Oakley Boulevard
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 312.770.3444
Map | Directions

Presence Pharmacy
1400 Golf Road
Suite 101
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Phone: 847.296.1400
Map | Directions

Presence Pharmacy
2800 North Sheridan Road
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.929.6555
Map | Directions

Presence Pharmacy
7447 West Talcott Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone: 773.792.5030
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Pharmacy
800 Austin Street, West Tower
http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Rehabilitation
1975 Melissa Lane
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: 630.907.0263
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Rehabilitation
21 Heritage Drive
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.8220
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Rehabilitation
3000 West Jefferson Street
Joliet, IL 60436
Phone: 815.741.7263
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Rehabilitation
600 South Weber Road
Romeoville, IL 60446
Phone: 815.267.3857
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Rehabilitation
7000 Caton Farm Road
Plainfield, IL 60586
Phone: 815.436.8683
Map | Directions

Presence Rehabilitation
C.W. Avery YMCA, 15120 Wallin Dr.
Plainfield, IL 60586
Phone: 815.436.4046
Map | Directions

Presence Rehabilitation and Industrial Rehabilitation Center
852 Sharp Drive
Shorewood, IL 60404
Phone: 815.741.7416

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Rehabilitation and Sports Medicine
1525 West Belmont Avenue
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.525.7868
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Resurrection Life Center
7370 W. Talcott Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone: 773.594.7400
Fax: 773.594.7402
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Resurrection Medical Center
7435 West Talcott Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone: 773.774.8000
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Resurrection Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1001 North Greenwood Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.692.5600
Fax: 847.692.2305
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Resurrection Retirement Community
7262 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone: 773.792.7930
Fax: 773.594.8436
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Sacred Heart Assisted Living
519 N. Main Street
Avilla, IN 46710
Phone: 260.897.2841
Fax: 260.897.3724
http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Sacred Heart Home
515 - 519 North Main St.
Avilla, IN 46710
Phone: 260.897.2841
Fax: 260.897.3724
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Anne Center
4405 Highcrest Road
Rockford, IL 61107
Phone: 815.229.1999
Fax: 815.229.1560
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Benedict Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
6930 W. Touhy Avenue
Niles, IL 60714
Phone: 847.647.0003
Fax: 847.647.1936
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Francis Hospital
355 Ridge Avenue
Evanston, IL 60202
Phone: 847.316.4000
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Joseph Adult Day Center
659 East Jefferson St.
Freeport, IL 60132
Phone: 815.266.8067
Fax: 815.266.8067
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Joseph Center
659 East Jefferson St.
Freeport, IL 60132
Phone: 815.232.6181
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Fax: 815.232.6143
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Joseph Hospital, Chicago
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.665.3000
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Joseph Hospital, Elgin
77 North Airlite Street
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: 847.695.3200
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Joseph Medical Center
333 North Madison Street
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.725.7133
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saint Vincent
659 East Jefferson St.
Freeport, IL 60132
Phone: 815.266.8016
Fax: 815.266.8016
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saints Mary and Elizabeth Medical Center, Saint Elizabeth Campus
1431 North Claremont Avenue
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 773.278.2000
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Saints Mary and Elizabeth Medical Center, Saint Mary Campus
2233 West Division Street
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 312.770.2000
Map | Directions
View Website

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Sister Bonaventure Rehabilitation Center
1001 North Greenwood Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.692.5600
Fax: 847.692.2305
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Sleep Care
100 North River Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Phone: 847.297.1800, ext. 2080
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Sleep Care
1431 North Claremont Avenue
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 888.960.1476
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Sleep Care
2132 West Jefferson Street
Suite A
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.744.7762
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Sleep Care
2800 North Sheridan Road
Suite 104
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 888.637.4848
Map | Directions

Presence Sleep Care
412 Sheridan
Danville, IL 61832
Phone: 217.446.3693
Map | Directions
View Website

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations
Presence Sleep Care
656 North Convent Street
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.937.2296
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Sleep Care
7411 Lake Street
Building A, Lower Level
River Forest, IL 60305
Phone: 888.637.4848
Map | Directions

Presence Sleep Care
7447 West Talcott Avenue
Suite 127
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone: 888.637.4848
Map | Directions

Presence Sleep Care
800 Austin Street, West Tower
Suite 408
Evanston, IL 60202
Phone: 888.637.4848
Map | Directions

Presence Sports Injury Center
2132 West Jefferson Street
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.741.7114
Map | Directions

Presence St. Mary’s Hospital
500 West Court Street
Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: 815.937.2400
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Total Wellness Center
21 Heritage Drive
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Phone: 815.936.3232
Map | Directions
Presence United Samaritans Medical Center
812 North Logan Avenue
Danville, IL 61832
Phone: 217.443.5000
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Villa Franciscan
210 North Springfield Ave.
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.725.3400
Fax: 815.725.2160
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Villa Scalabrini Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
480 N. Wolf Road
Northlake, IL 60164
Phone: 708.562.0040
Fax: 708.562.5180
Map | Directions
View Website

Presence Women's Center
410 East Lincoln Highway
New Lenox, IL 60451
Phone: 815.462.5566
Map | Directions
View Website

ProCare
1820 South 25th Street
Broadview, IL 60155
Phone: 708.681.4357
Map | Directions

ProCare
9855 West Roosevelt Road
Westchester, IL 60154
Phone: 708.681.2325
Map | Directions

Professionals Program
2913 North Commonwealth, Manor Building
6th Floor
Chicago, IL 60657
Rainbow Hospice and Palliative Care
2900 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL 60657
Phone: 773.237.5950
Map | Directions

Rainbow Hospital and Palliative Care
444 North Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.685.9900
Map | Directions

Rainbow Hospital and Palliative Care Inpatient Unit
1601 North Western Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Phone: 847.692.8899
Map | Directions

Respite Center
117 South 6th Avenue
Maywood, IL 60153
Phone: 708.410.0615
Map | Directions

Resurrection University
1431 North Claremont Avenue
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 773.252.6464
Map | Directions
View Website

The Greens of Elgin*
801 North McLean Boulevard
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: 847.289.8759
Map | Directions
View Website

Wound Healing Center
301 North Madison Street
Suite 310
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815.773.7737
Wound Healing Center
800 Austin Street
Evanston, IL 60202
Phone: 847.316.4325
Map | Directions
View Website
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After Hospital Care  43
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Email Us

877.737.4636

http://www.presencehealth.org/locations